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2011-2012 SGA BBC Accomplishments (thus far)

- Open the Fall and Spring Semester with 80% of the positions filled
- Successful hosted Day on the bay (Community outreach), Valentine’s Day Gram, Chinese New Year Festival, Meet Your Dean Event and SGA Kick-Off, Fall & Spring
- Enacted WUC improvement plan
- Rewrote the Statues
- Passed the ACBA Policy
- Created a monthly newsletter to update students
- Gave out Blue books during finals week (Fall & Spring)
- Promotion of Lecture Series on news.fiu.edu increase awareness of the series
- Held a very successful Lecture Series which included: Russell Simmons, Adrian Grenier, and Sam Sifton (NY Times), Spring 2012
- Contacted the Graduate School to increase more graduate programing our BBC grad students
- Launched our new Website, which now has our constitution, statues, available positions, committee meeting, agenda and minutes, our upcoming events,
- Had a successful intern program
- Hosted the U-Wide Intern Retreat at BBC
- Promoted the Beef O’Brady Bowl by sponsoring a student package
- Passed and accomplished Resolution 2011.0010 to repair the tiles ACII tiles.
- Passed and accomplished Resolution 2011.0013 to have umbrella stands in every building on BBC.
- Held a Housing Kick-off at Bay Vista to welcome the incoming residents and promote student government.
- Table at every orientation in summer to promote open positions. Fill vacant positions because of this.
- Hosted the grand opening of the student lounge on the second floor of the Wolfe University Center
- Hosted the Annual SGC BBC Alumni Event during Homecoming week along with Alumni Affairs and the Vice Provost Office
- Hosed our Annual SGC BBC Town Hall meeting with President Rosenberg, February 2012
- Created B.Y.O.B (Bring Your Own Books) where student can sell, trade or give away their old text books (Fall & Spring)
- Attended FIU Day in Tallahassee and lobbied for FIU to state representatives
• Attended USSA Congress in Tallahassee Florida to prepare their agenda for the rest of the year. July 2011
• Members of the U-Wide Freshman Convocation Committee, United Way Campaign
• Conducted SAGA Days Placement interviews and hired our first graduate assistant, Spring 2012
• Implemented the transition manual for SGA, Summer/Fall 2012
• Provided Staff Development workshops for the e-board, senate with the office of Center for Leadership and Service
• Held a Trac Ropes Course with the entire council to promote team work, Spring 2012
• Held Judicial Training sessions with various staff members to educate the Judicial Branch on procedures and also create a transition manual for the Judicial Branch
• Co-sponsored the following programs:
  o Summer Splash Pool party with SPC, July 2011
  o Roary’s Birthday with Student Alumni Association, September 2011
  o International Week with ISSS, November 2011
  o CAPSapalooza 2011!, Counseling and Psychological Services, November 2011
  o World AIDS Day, with Campus Life, December 2011
  o Career Bash with Career Services at BBC to help promote the upcoming career fair and prepare students on site interviews. February 2012
  o “What if Nobody Listened? How Whistleblowers and Journalists Expose Corruption, Skullduggery and Injustices” with SJMC February 2012
  o Sex Carnival with the Wellness Center, February 2012
  o NY Times Round Table with Global Learning, Fall 2011, Spring 2012
  o NY Times Teleconference Series with the Editors with Global Learning, February 2012
  o Honors Hour “Detecting Bull”, Honors College, February 2012
  o Chaz Bono lecture with Camus Life Office-BBC
  o FIU vs Miami Marlins game in February 2012